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was nade to be eaten,
And not to be drank;

Tbe tbhed ina ar,
Not soak in a tank.

I come al a blessing
WtIen at in a aiti,'

"asi1libthndaeuzrWe-
WhA.Irn 'through stil .

Vakeme.up into loaves,
And your children are fed;

Bat if into drink,
I wistarve them instead-

In bread I'm a servant,
The eater shall rule;

-Ip4rink I am master,
Thvdrtnker a fool.

Then remember the warning- .

My strength I'll employ,
It eaten to strengthen,

Ifdrunk to destroy.

PUMPKIN PIES.
-0-

Pieeliewis bianced.n66%f-boe1
f her slippers, upon the top of 9

ider-barrel, gatheringop>, WFe
om Carre 66Wo&asong with hii
gW up with red and yel

w apples, and,a big, lueciousO
olden pd'npkii,in"tbe 4abaer
od stoppedathtagaLe.
Pinkie immediately hopped ofl
VTercb, and hid behind the

eeld:beTout.;qming,;tpe
alk with, the pumpkin, saw the
ie >f"er pThk--dress.
'CitFfool-'-me, Miss Pink Pen-

pfgigtiyrWlpnoid.
..ere upon the porlh. 'i

9 see through more things than

~apl;31#a[bagl. ,,Tere'
ic first pumpkin of the season.

Pinkie ecrasbled uPr shook-out
or-skirt -iudsurveyed the' pump
in, half-wonderingly, from under
ieurim"'of.her. hat, tniiigber
ick upon Tom, who, bowever,
Wlywent_ d Wn. the path,

histling carelessly, and drove off
),..wn-with his apples,
Tom and Pinkio having indulg
in a neat little tiff the week

ifore, bad since amused them-
ivesby.ging_to, .freeze each
,her,- vef u"u sfully, it
oWd, seem, judging., by the
armth of. temper both could ex-

ibit on the smallest provocation.
njd d;is was ibe$irsttimelEom
d called her since the last uin-
easantness.
Did I ever.' said Pinkie, and

anced over her shoulder to see
Torn was lookdi back, hich,
:oirse' he was, whereat Pinkie
rued scarlet-and scowled, though
>m 'was too ,far off to see that'
phe's, trying- to make up,'.ehe
ntinued, 'what does he be suoh
sick about it for? Expects me

go two-thirds of the way, ol

Gre;men always.-do. Bot he
~gan the row, and if ho wants to
ake up, let him say so, out and
it. See. through nrore. tban a
rrl ! Just bim-a ways insina
ting things.'
Arid Pinkie, thus foolishly fan-
og her anger, sat down on the
op and kicked her toes against a

~ck measure.
The bone of contention which
d served Tom e,nd Pinkie with
:ues for more than one sqluab.
-was a gentleman from this

t,y,who was spending.the sum-
e tL thegfarbi Gw-ned by Pinkie's
other-in-law, a comfort,able, old.
shioned homestead, with clover-
rpeted jeIhardsw-~o1oed with
~nse ..sbade, and baunted by the
rging .murmur of a brook.and
,slumbherons hium'of-bees .

Mdjboite~T boarder found an

d.hara,. thoughi - possibly a

~eig one, in Pinkie's spirited
~own eyes and piquant manner.
n P'nkie-why Pinkie would

bSr coqoettieb to a inullein
alk and never .tbought. seriou sly
the smatter at, a),!.
Why shouldn't she walk to
rh with Mr. Bathmerton and

aV red rose-bad in his coat 1
ry, thbet, shonld Tomn loom up

e a cloud and cast cold water on
er innocent amusement? To be
re they had been the same as
gaged-Tom and Pinkie-since

e days. they went nutting to
ther and quarreled over their
ramijar. .But that was, no reason
-so Pinkie thought-why e
oIl not. Iook at any one else.

To make matters a little worse,
o,m. had a stlisb young lady

66nin visitin'g his house, whosej
company, ?inkie-had told him, he
no doubt found a very agreeable
substitute for hers, a supposed fact
she thoroughlj resented, notwith-
standing the proverb says it is I
a poor, rule that will not work i

both ways.
Bnt here on the porch lay I

TomW'a gift, and (probably) peace-
offering, for having been unusually I
bitter at their last tilt, and per. I

haps-the~ scowf had- deparited
-from Pinkie's forehead; her eyes
were growing tender.
Young Hatherton s t r o I Ie d

around the corner, with his straw-
hat tilted gracefully on one side, I
and a handful of early wild pqr.
pie asters, which he presented to.
Pinkie.

'These,' he said, 'are a much t

more fitting offering to beauty. I
than is a pumpkin !'
He pronounced the words scorn.

fully; he had witnessed Tom's
visit, and, now _eyed-his gift with
much .disdain, %hich unaccount- i

ably nettled Pinkie.
'They .are prettier to look at,

she answered, 'but I don't sup,

pIose they wduld do idite isawell
tdo1k.'",.d
The young. -man shrugged his

shoulders and sauntered away in-.,
differently; his- gallantry of ate "

as growing rather.carelessA4d 3
fitfdu-.
And Pinkie was inconsiktent'

enough to puts the asters -in her I

hair, ahd tben pull them out aid u

throw them under the step. After d
which method of relieving her 4
feelings she picked up the pump" a

kin and'eirried it into the kitchen..
iad so made the. discovery tiat,

- s 'scrap of piper .ttash-
ed to the- bit of stem which re- d
mained'tothe pumpkin. And this i
was written on -the paper :

'Come over to-morrow.' For.
giveness ind pumpkin pies can p
solace an injured spirit.'

-HowlikeTon!' a

A small dimple found its way k
to Pinkie's rosily-velvet cheek; b
and Pinkie's. married sister, Flora, s

a plump, white, and generally a

sweet'- tempered little wbnin, e

came in and saw it.
Hami Tou and Tom made np ?

she asked. d
'1 haven't,' answered Pinkie. -d
'Are you going to ?' d
'Don'it know,' perverse Pinkie r

returned.
"Yea are a very foolish girl ifyou s

don't,' said Flora, 'and 1 will say
he is too good foryou.'-

Pinkie seratched her rosy eat 'a
with her hairpin, and smiled at
the pumpkin.
'What do you think,' she askedr .g

'of a rnan supposing hecould finp
balm for his wrongs i.-upi y

'1 should saysgnswered Florag
'if the man was Tom, ydu bad
*b2Yteislhfe pies, and ake
'em as-good as possible.' --

s
'Oh, you're soawfullypractical7'

said Pinkie, darting off with her a,
chestnut mane flying.
But alt the same, before next~

morning's sun had mounted very a

high in the heavens, a trim little t
lady, neatly done up like a brown-.'
paper pare-, in a very larg6
lin en . apron, betook herself to the'
kitchen and prowled about in the a
pantry, seeking the sugar,-teinna- -

mo-n, ginger and all the various a
ingredients necessary in the maxi-
ufacture of pumpkin pies. d
A sound of the wheels .was

heard in the lane, arid 'Pinkie
tripped outC to the porch, the nata
meg-grater in her hand, as anele- b
ganf; buggy rolled by, driven by n
Tom Carroll, ard-Pinkie dropped t

the grater suddenly and caught s
her breat.h-there was the stylish
cousin beside him, the plume in
her hat fluttering, and a faint
breath cof rose drifting up t,o the
house.

Pinkie went, back to the kiteben e

andI shoved the pumpkin in a cor-

ner, and flung the nutmiegs under
the table and the cinnamon after
them, pulled off her apron- and
went into the house.

Mr. -Hartherton met her in the
hall.

'Shan't we take a ride, Miss
Pinkie ?' he asked, wondering a t
litle at the spa-kle in Ler eyen 1

nd the deep bloom in her'
3heeks.

'All right I' said Pinkie, and
lashed upstairs for her habit.
The- shadows were failing east-

ward. from the trees on the lawn
when Pinkie again crossed it on

ier way to the house after her , d

-ide, her habit gathered up in hei D

Lrms and a clugter ofseca-let trum
>ot.bells in her beit.
Flora, who was on the step, C

)estowed, as dark a frown upon
ier as her fair, placid countenanc a

vas capable of getting up.
'You've lost him. now for good,' c

vas her first remark . d
"Lost whom?' quoth Pinkie,
taring with wondering eyes at fo
er sister,
'Tom, of course I Didn't he stop o

n when he. came. back after tak- i'm
og his "cousin down to catch the stt

rain and-find you'd gone off with
ir Eathert1on?i te
tAdd--he' gone home ?'gasped aiPinkie, feeling saddenly guilty. .:

'Of coarse.she's gone home !
he was' engaged to the miniater E
Lnyway.; ands you've .made a nice d

neessfitalPow.' p
Flora flounced away, looking in- tr

lignant. Pinkieiifollowed her. fe
'Don't you think he will ever et

0ii%fiek ?' she asekcd,aneelly. pi
11i'm ' id Flora.. 'He ..,qiy .t
ome to-morrow ; but only to see e

obn abot tbe -cider-miH,-mind i
-h4

Pi;nkia had little appetit4 for.e
inner; -even Flora's amPffs b4
ad no charm for her, and' her is
sua archnes had so completely of
isappeared that Mr. Hatherton
*.*caled on. to becomeiajured,
ad tnddfpted in a fit of suws; se
But the moderate bit of hope
ora had held out concerning
ofi's possible., appearance next fo
ay comforted Pinkie a little, and m

spired her with a secret reso- S

Lpng after tfe dinner hoar was

asthe neat little 1igure, doae. up.
3the big brown cooking-apron, a

gaiustood beside the long, white I
itchen-table, where a row- ot a

rigt4 scalloped pi%pans were 00

bining. Spices perfumed the airs
nd- a dozen eggs were piled in a

k,-pan. hi

The sun was fairly down when
inkie -set her last fragrant, gol- tI
On-coniplexioned pie in the win- m

ow-sill to cool, and stood-look irig fr<
own at it, absorbed in her own t
afections. at

d1he queen of hearts, she madeo
ame tarts,' chanted a voice behind.

gr.bnforeshe,)cnewit,she G
-awhirled around, apron and

S-sme oarmsi sad ed.
'They're not tarts;' sa~idkie, ei
#db-ereeovered- her; b 'ath., or

Mo, Tom4-ow didgoa,bap- ta
to"come back?- Iwas afraid'
onwouldn't speak tome any *
ore.' - ta'*

'Ob,' said Tom, *perhkaps L
ouldn't- -have' come, ifta,o br
n same one comeo''5~'h
pstts mninig tosee'&hDwas
airif, witt-'herneuteriositys
uithen bounce:in .Ih ittle'
raed ..yelo5wgacket. ,1 u~s-
ected wbich way the wilid' ed
adI knew Flora wodM4 t'ot&oou
itruths when. J canes ek ; andm
thn-Isa.w the -pies- just -now I
iew stIwas all~igh'Et .

And noW' you'll stay to 'suppers
roe V-said Pinkiel

!onId nc'er do to let all 1osieb
iefwastse thiri sweetniesin th

ha
esert air.'- A

There is among men such in- b
meatMuto yoakeften Fi
oast of defects which they have m
o,more willingly than of quali- i

teswhich they have.-Georgeo
and. . b

- w:
Whenever you find a poor man el
r-hois truly grateful for the pit- is
nceyou give him, you may be wj
urethat be would bimiself be gen- th

roas if he had money to give. b
- pr

Youth is the spring for planting T
heseed of knowledge ; age the pi

ol

toWwisdom. '
How is it possible to expect thatW
ankind will take advice when di

hey .will not so much as take a
w-ningr?

t

FOR THE HERALD

"SCIENTIFICMIN0EILVANV

CA single seed - is- said to have pro-
aced a plant-bearing-42,78& -grais
F corn. At-- this -rate. it -has been
)mputed that the- prodcnt of a single
.ed of corn would aziount to suff&
ent in -eight years -to supply the I
itire -human race -with bread for
year and a half.
The experiments made by M. Bou.
int with pepsine, as an agent for
mstroying worms in the stomach and

el's ha0b beea repeated with very.
vorable results. Even the tape-'
orm sccumbs to the digestive action

pepsib,- in large doses;' while the
ore highly" organized tissues of the
onach'ret&in uInaffected.
In the opiion of Dr. H'erz, the j
,ephou* is 'dot -to remain a single t

pparatus, vaiid only in form, but 1
inst be modifif a>rding to the s
arp6ei for wrfioh i'tist be uie'
re beliives thai a tefiphone forl'Ag
istadees wst differ from a city ap.
tratus, and that an instrument for 1

a0saitting son cannot well b'd nikc\
r conversational purposes. He is

ideavoring to pui this theory into e

actice by adipiinz telephoei to
ese different aiplications, and thus
eatin distiict types of the intru-
ent. His special objeet has been, i
4ever, to exten. the ran of the
lephone by forming a instrument a

iter suite to long distaie'-, a it
claimed that a considaible aegree
success has att6lided iis,ifofts.
The action of gunpowder, 1rhen
ed has been studied by a dumber of S
'ientific men of eminence during the
at century and a half.. heir opin-
na have varied greatly as to the
roe of the eXDlosion. Recent esti-
ates, as given by Prof. Abel, F. R. 0

era' the pressuredeveloped by the'?
:plosion atfoty-two tons per squareq
ch-4he, powder, being; fired -in a

aeereqnal to its ow'abuk1 iIn the c

rly part of the eiglitienth centryi
Dbins,, iwni Englihi mathe-
atician, believed tt. the pressure,
uld not be more sban- seventy
muds to the square! ihahcbut-ex- b
riments in 1743led himto change'
s figures to six and a half 'ois per,
uare.inch2 f 7Bupfogd, one of
e greatest of American scientists;,
ade Lunnery a special study, abd V

am:bias.experimuents eenniuded ihat
e pressure must reach six hundred
tdsixty-two t.ns .g the square inch !
ther estimates :.havo been made,
rying from tea> to a hundred and
ty tons to the square inch~.
A curious physical phenomenon is.
dosmase, which is Ethe inward mo-
>nof a fluid,-through a membraneous
porous subttaee, intoa ves con-

ining a -different fluid. -.Thisprina
pie has been1. industrially applied to F

treatnent of molasses, and in: eer-
inproeesserof tanning, while it may r
re to concentrate alcohol in~mem-
aneous reservoirs. &~ s believed
at it, may. -some day .be 'la,rgely e

ployed in concentrating useful.prin-
pies diffused through large qjuantitiest
other substarices or products, in

rnqving. injurious matter,, etc. Ta
Qeurage. advance ips this,. directionS
French Society for the Enacourage-

met of National Indsustry -proposess i
rad, a prize of one thousandjraoes,
1882, for industrial application P
endosmose. ..-

The effort :of Prof. --Bell to located
ball in' President Garfield' alody.
means of an electrc 'indution

lance is fresh;in the mzemory of all.Y
nother plan- for detecting metallic
bstauces in the human body has
en submitted by Prof. B. to the
ench Acea gj,qL. ices TheC
~thod is as follcws: A fine needle
inserted near where the ball (or,
her piece of. metal) is supposed to r
.This needle is connected by wire

th one terminal of -a telephione, b
aile a metallic plate laid o*n the skin

connected with the other terminal.
'hen the point of the needle reaches
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